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accommodations • Four Seasons Resort and Club | bridal gown • Stardust Celebrations | bridal accessories • Stardust Celebrations
bridesmaids’ attire • Stardust Celebrations | catering • Four Seasons Resort and Club | decor/rentals • BBJ Linen
reception venue • Four Seasons Resort and Club | tuxedo • Stardust Celebrations | videography • Hakim Sons Films
wedding planner • Marsha Ballard French - Stardust Celebrations

Tracie, a 24-year-old third grade teacher, first met Chance, a 27-year-old in
healthcare administration, in elementary school. She was a friend of his little brother.
Who knew that Tracie would be the same girl that he would run into 16 years later
at the University of Oklahoma? When Chance spotted Tracie, he anxiously asked his
brother to reintroduce them. They fell in love, Chance popped the question, Tracie
said, “Yes,” and wedding planning began immediately!
Planning weddings at the Kennedy household had become almost an annual
event. Tracie is the fourth daughter in three years to get married and when the
engagement date was set, Marsha Ballard French from Stardust Celebrations was
brought on once again to be the wedding planner.
On September 25, 2010, Tracie’s father walked Tracie down the aisle at St.
Andrew United Methodist Church in Plano. She wore a custom silk and Alencon
lace Birnbaum and Bullock wedding gown from Stardust Celebrations. The gown,
detailed with pearls, gleamed in the candlelight. By her side were her three sisters,
Shanna, Kelle and her matron of honor Kari, as well as three of her closest friends. The
bridesmaids wore chocolate-colored, Jim Hjelm, full-length dresses from Stardust
Celebrations and carried bouquets filled with hydrangea, roses, orchids and an array
of beaming fall colors. Chance and his best man, Hunter, along with six groomsmen,
stood in complementing fashion to the bridesmaids in tuxedos from Stardust
Celebrations.
As the ceremony began, the Texas Boys Choir progressed to the altar while
singing, “Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring.” Accompanied by Gyros String Quartet with
trumpets and organist Bradley Reznicik, the choir sang throughout the ceremony
and recessional. After being named husband and wife, they continued to the Four
Seasons Resort in Las Colinas. While the guests were greeted with cocktails and hors
d’oeuvres, the bridesmaids slipped on their cowboy boots and changed into bright
coral, knee-length dresses before making their entrance in Grand March style, which
is a old tradition where the bridal group forms a tunnel and the bride and groom run
through the tunnel to dance their first dance as husband and wife.

When the guests entered the ballroom, all the fall colors had been replaced
with crystals and all white and ivory flowers; even the dance floor was white
marble. There were gold accents and candlelight illuminating the room. Garden
Gate Floral Design created crystal trees or arrangements of cream and ivory
flowers for round and rectangle tables. The focal point, a breathtaking floral and
crystal chandelier created by Junior at Garden Gate, cast a soft ambiance over
the dance floor.
A beautiful chandelier was installed by Absolute Lighting over the wedding
cake while the groom’s cake had its own décor of chocolate brown drapery
and a life-sized portrait of Tracie and Chance. Liland’s Décor and Tacie Johnson
covered the band stage in white satin as well as the wall of white satin drapery
behind the band, which was used as a back drop for the couple’s special floral
motif used throughout the wedding.
A meal featuring beef tenderloin and Maine lobster was served to the 300
guests. The finale was a six-tiered, amaretto cake, with dotted Swiss butter
crème frosting, adorned with an abundance of fresh flowers, along with a rich
fudge groom’s cake topped with chocolate covered strawberries, chocolate
shavings and pure chocolate cowboy boots, designed by Fancy Cakes by
Lauren. Signed, Sealed and Delivered hosted an evening of nonstop dancing.
When the bride and groom departed via golf cart, tin cans trailed behind while
guests showered Tracie and Chance with confetti and rose petals. The energy
shifted to a lounge-style after party featuring an authentic cigar roller, a buffet
of breakfast burritos, cupcakes by Sprinkles as well as entertainment and music
provided by DJ Marcus Rollins.
Approaching the wee hours of the morning, the party came to a close. It
was truly a magical night and will always be remembered with every moment
captured by Hakim Sons Films and Joseph Mark Photography. Chance and
Tracie spent their first week as husband and wife honeymooning in Riviera
Maya, Mexico, returning to reside in Frisco, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Chance McElhaney
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OLIVIA BENDER + A.J. UNDOR F E R

bridal gown • Stardust Celebrations | bridal accessories • Stardust Celebrations | bridesmaids’ attire • Stardust Celebrations
decor/rentals • BBJ Linen | tuxedo • Stardust Celebrations | wedding planner • Marsha Ballard-French - Stardust Celebrations
wedding venue • Perkins Chapel

A.J. proposed to Olivia on the beach at sunset in Sarasota, Florida. Although
his family is from Florida, he asked Olivia’s mother to travel to Florida for the special
occasion too. The proposal came during a trip to see Olivia’s aunt and uncle, and
she was extremely excited to have her family present for this wonderful event.
Pre-wedding festivities included a rehearsal dinner at III Forks and a
bridesmaids’ luncheon at the Hilton Anatole-Verandah Room.
Olivia Hall Bender and Adam James Undorfer were married October 16, 2010,
at Perkins Chapel on the Southern Methodist University campus. This campus is
where they first met while in college and the ceremony here was very meaningful
to them. Olivia is the daughter of Betsy Hall Bender, John Bender and Fred and
Shirley Williams of Austin, Texas. A.J. is the son of Adam and Annmarie Undorfer
of Miami, Florida.
The wedding was officiated by Rev. Blaine Hollub. The bride was escorted
down the aisle by John Bender and Fred Williams. She wore an ivory Eve of Milady
strapless ball gown with silver beading. She also wore a diamond and white gold
bracelet borrowed from the groom’s mother, chandelier earrings and a crystalencrusted headpiece by Toni Federici. She carried a bouquet of white and cream
gardenias, white roses, blush hydrangeas and cream garden roses.
Marsha Ballard-French with Stardust Celebrations was the wedding

coordinator. Hilde deGruyter-Helfer served as maid of honor and Katie Walker
served as matron of honor. Michelle Adams, Courtney Coffin, Amy Reese, Jessica
Temperley and Kylie Watzka served as bridesmaids. Max Undorfer served as best
man while Bride Bender, Michael Contreras, Grant DeBacher, Paul Gabe, Ryan
Jurney, Daniel Li and Kurt Undorfer served as groomsmen. The bridesmaids wore
black Bill Levkoff, floor-length gowns with a hot pink sash and carried bouquets
of pink roses, hydrangeas, rice flower and dahlias. Kaylee Charlton, Allie Charlton,
Lauren Upchurch and Kate Upchurch served as junior bridesmaids. Andrew
Charlton and Matthew Charlton served as ring bearers. Gyros String Quartet and
soloist, Sarah Barrasa, served as entertainment for the ceremony.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held at the Hilton Anatole
Wedgewood Ballroom. The couple’s first dance was to “Then” by Brad Paisley.
DJ Jaime with Absolute Entertainment and band ZuZu Peddals served as
entertainment for the reception. The couple also had an after party that followed
the formal reception. Olivia and A.J. enjoyed dancing and spending time with
their close friends. Also at the after-party was a Cuban cigar roller to tie in some
Miami flare.
The newlyweds enjoyed a romantic honeymoon to Italy and currently reside
in Miami, Florida. Olivia is a social worker and A.J. works in the family business.

Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Undorfer
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